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TORONTO WORLD TUESDAY MORNING OCTOBER 20 1896THE2 ODGETHEY HAVE STRUCK LUCK FooDEATH OF DR. MAULEY.

1 Itr.neeted phy.lrtan »f Mr. Bees ef 81. Hyacinthe end Mr. * 
Crcerahleldi of Menlreel 8eeere Ene- 

llah Capital fer Their Bnalneu

HAMILTON GOES AHEAD.TIME•r The Venerable end
the Township ef Derby Peaaea 

Over le the Mejerlly.
Owen Sound, Oct. 19.—(Special.)—Dr. Montreal, Oct. 19.—(Special.)—Messrs.

Henry Manley of this town, county P. Boas, manufacturer of St. Hya- 
jatl physician and one of the oldest clnthe, and Jas. N. Greenehlelds, Q.C., 
practising physicians in Ontario died of this city, are In luck, 
last night at his residence in the Town- the Granite Woolen Mills at St. Hya- 
shlp of Derby, about twt> miles from clnthe where 950 hands are employed, 
town, after a considerable illness, agea and alB0 a pr(>miging asbestos mine at 
78 years. He was born In Devonshire, DanvlIle> gue 8ome time ago Mr. 
Eng., and received his medical degrees Boag proceeded to England with a 
at Bristol in 1848, coming then to this v(ew tQ ralge capital to carry on the 
country and residing at Toronto. enternrises above mentioned on a much 
Shortly after his arrival at Toronto ne lar gcale News has just been re-
was appointed resident physician or ce|ved t0 the enect that Mr. Boas has
the Toronto General Hospital, at tne met wltb complete success in the
end of a year being appointed as at- money markets of the Old World,
tendant physician of several bands 01 Your correspondent learns that the 
Indians in this neighborhood. capital of the St. Hyacinthe mill will
moved to Owen Sound, where for tne be lncrease<j to $1,000,000, thus permit- 
past 47 years he has resided and ac- tJ the employment of two thousand 
lively practised his profession. About operatlvegj while the asbestos mine at 
26 years ago he was appointed county Danvllle wm pe transferrd to a com- 
jail physician, which he has been ever n a cap|tal of $2,000,000, Messrs,
since. The deceased doctor was wide- Boaa and Greenshlelds still having 
ly known In this vicinity, not on y on contro,
account of his success as a physician, Mrg p^ank Sheer died yesterday, and 
which his skill and long experience naa & warrant lg out for the arrest of her 
enabled him to attain, but also be- hugbat& charging him with having 111 
cause of his many excellences of char uged deceaged.
acter and his genial and kindly dis Mayor has subscribed $lo0 to
position. A widow and large grown up the F|remen>g Relief Fund and The 
family survive him. among whom ar- Btar a ,lke amount. The bodies of 
W. J. Manley of Wiarton, Henry Man KIng> Laport and Carpenter are now 
ley of Meaford and Arthur Manley 01 ]y, at No police Station, and the 
this town, all druggists. The funeral funeral wlll take place to-morrow

morning.

IF YOU The Westinghouse Air Brake Company 
Will Establish » Canadian Factory 

Trouble Over a Baffle.
Hamilton, Oct. l».-(Speclal.)-The West- 

Air Brake Company has definitely
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IVER
PILLS

Wood Split

ULLEYS
ill Our:

usedDON'T KNOW ;
We will prove to your , 
entire satisfaction the j

Mr. L W. Yeomans of Belle
ville Perishes by Fire.

inglnghouse
decided to locate a branch manufactory 
here. Mr. Evans, who Is representing the 
company, has purchased the McKechnie

and will supply water at a commutation 
revreaentlng the equivalent of the cost of pimping. A law wlll come Into force jn 
the States next year maxing W compul
sory for railway companies to have air 
brakes on their tralns.and Canadian trains 
entering the States wlll bave to be man
ned with air brakes, which will nec®881' 
tate a large output from the local factory. 
A. T. Wood. M.l’., says the Do™™ ®n Gov
ernment will probably pass a similar law 
next year. There is a duty of $12 on each 
air brake brought across the line. Tne 
company will manufacture electrical appli
ances for railways.

THE CAUSE OF CHARITY.
The 27th annual meeting of the 

of the Friendless and the Infants Home 
held this afternoon, and, after the regular business, the 

Mrs A T

They own('I
Ass

Tbs recognized standard Wood. 
Split Pullsy the world over.

All Sizes always in stock.
CaiLral■ irm-r n rmbenefits to be derived $ QfjyQ STORE CONSUMED 

from trading with us. < >
We will give you a j[

__ perfect-fitting stylish ( i 
* Suit or Overcoat at < 
lower rates than ever J 
it has been our privi
lege to do before.
This should be suffi- j 
cient guarantee that < 
you get your money’s / 
worth. 5

1 THE GR!SOLE MANÜF ACTURBRS-

D0DGF WOOD-SPLIT PULLEY CO.
74 York-nt. Toronto.

TELEPHONE WM.

SICK HEADACHE 81 Yo
Positively cured by these 

little Pills.Supposed That He Fell With a Lan
tern Which He Was Carrying.

tm
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 

indigestion and Too Hearty Eating, A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

#mali PHI.

Clabs w*
WANTED.

-ITT ANTED-FURNI8HED ' HOUSE IN 
TV central or west part of city for six 

months ; twelve or thirteen rooms and oil 
modern conveniences. T. H. Collls, Post- 
office, Toronto.
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The Deceased Benllewaa Evidently Died
From Asphyxiation, aa the Body When 
Found Was Not Mneb Disfigured Ike 
Disse Was Very Rapid Owing to the 
inflammable Nature of the Contests 
•f the Building- Other Deaths by

Home
!

was
transaction of the

ST;
Mrs Mcuuesten and Mrs McKellar, honor
ary members. The financial statement 
showed the receipts during the year to 
have been *2,844.39, and the balance $,31.21.

MINISTERS AND A RAFFLE.
The Ministerial Association met this ef- 

ternoon, and appointed Key. Dr. Kurns, 
the presidents and Rev. J. H. Watson, the 
secretary, a committee to wait on the 
Police Commissioners and present to them 
a statement and resolution setting forj“ 
the fact that a bicycle was raffled for in 
the Palace Saloon, and pointing out that 
do action has been taken by the police in 
prosecuting the proprietor of the saioon.

Small Dose- HELP WANTED.
Small Price.

a»-| Q A WEEK EASY-YOU WORK 
OlO right around home ; a brand new 
thing ; no trouble to make $18 per week 
easy ; write to ns quick ; you will be sur. 
prised bow easy It caa be done ; send as 
your address anyway ; It wlll be for your 
Interest to Investigate.: write today ; yon 

positively make $18 a week easy. Ad- 
dress Imperial Silverware Co., Box D.J„ 
Windsor, Ont. *

McCarthy & Co. ' Violence.

TorontoBelleville, Oct. 19.—L. W. Yeomans, 
who was perhaps the best-known citi
zen of Belleville, was burned to death 
this morning In the fire that destroyed 
his big drug store—Scott & Bowne’s. 
The establishment was completely 
wiped out. Mr. Yeomans had been a

Tailors,
208 Queen St, E„ canA (User Shew bourne). A General

Trusts Co.

Is to take place to-morrow.
And Safe 

Deposit 
Vaults

or.Yonge and Colborne Sts. 
TORONTO.

STILL AT THE THIRD WARD. KILLED HIS WIFE AND SON
TO RENTSeme Substantial KedurtlonslwtheAssess- ^ Flrmrr Kentucky Ited a

ment ef Yonge-turret Property. lerB Knife Wllh Awful Effect
The Court of Revision continued its eBd Then Lied Alx-ut «

work on the assessment for the Third Bluefleld, W. Va., Oct 19.—Marlon
Ward yesterday. Quite a number of Kennard who jjved on Badger Creek, 
reductions were made, some of the ma- Wlgg county killed his wife and 14-

sSrsS1!. “
ting $25 per foot token oft an assess-

The action of Humberstone (ex- ment of$.S0 per fOoton b3”ldl YQ|0. retired, but he awakened his wife and 
Reeve of York) against the County of street, and $200 off each bu d ng. quarrel followed. Kennard then
Yorkfor an overflow on to a pottery Pears obtained a. similar Ruction on ^ ^ thg p3rch| where he took 
belonging to the plaintiff in Yonge- the hand assessed at P Caledonla down the corn knife. Returning, he 
street, on the 29th March last, occupied Y°“se-atoeet an ag9e8s- struck his wife, almost severing her
the entire day at the County Court Rink Co. has $2000 struck off s^ head; then, with a blow, he Instantly gamuel Alcorn.ye8te^aey’cfa^^ “^‘judge’Mc^ou: £MndWs,5?aZ ^r^eepTng off the effects of the ! £’ fcïilxon. „

IsTryln) toe' case wit bout a lury- reduction o^imort toe^ „ Kenmuti^told ^l^ne.gbhor,^ Georgy, Goglerfiam, H. S.Howmn^ yu
dation^ are o“yer^ly^currence, and office on Albert-street, and $5 per foot ‘hndPb^t the daughter. who escaped, |10rb|,rrtanJka“s”î{h. t.' Buth^l'd Stayner. 

that the culverts are Insufficient to off the rear lot 
carry off the overflow. The defence 1* Other_ reductions were^ Isaac
that the flood at the time In quest on ^00 off 4^ .Churcn stree , 
wasan extraordlnaryone. whlchtould Wright, « V Kitch-
0f0toee P5°bVa^dato^n^ated“‘that the jm $200 oM«Br ^

?”;w,alLln andThat toe a“"agetoï
the month'during a large number of Edward. $25 per foot{off ^e^come , oct. 19.-(Speclal.)-Mcssrs
snow .‘I as '&FTone' W'27:2 Victor.,.street. W.1^ Jtod M^U^mem^. fOf

Inch of water. Mr. Edward Meek has from $55 to $47 PCTi™ a ^ v«ncent. thlg afternoon, carry m$
charge of the plaintiffs case, and Mr. build g , ■ • bulldi’ng which the W]th them toe details of the proposed
C. C. Robinson represents the county, street »2“n0°tK re^‘on Account of it Agreement on the school question. Ue- 
THE DEFENDANT IN THE WEST. °n the scene of the Pitezel t$a- fore their departure they had a lengthy 

Nicholas Garland and Robert Jen- dv conference with Mr, Laurier-,, . .
kins recovered Judgment against W. DEPARTMENTAL "NOTES. afternoon "at which^ number of rou-
4'»rwtPbtbe d^ gTOdfl11 merchant of The order-ln-councU approving of tlne matters were disposed of.
Herbert toe ary ^sgn‘The clalm the widening of the Queen-street sub- ----------------------—j-V _ *
arises out of the purchase of toe stock way has been received from Ottawa. SIRVOOLIAO w U DEBT.
bv the plaîntlffl before Herbert's as- The Board of Control will decide at the
signment. The money In dispute had next tV work^hls tall The College-Street Baptist Chart* Was
been subsequently paid over by them ders and go on with the Belli Darts* me Boon. *
In mistake. The defendant ls has been commenced by A. Some seven or eight years ago, when the
sent in British Columbia, and was not A suit has been com re(?over boom was at its height, the trustees of
represented by counsel. Rosenthal against the e y rec college-street Baptist Church, with, but

mn riAV-q TTST the reward of $500 offered tor tne w dissenting voice, agreed to erect aTO-DAY S LIST. prehension and conviction of the in ncw edlflce a(f^ c08t o( *50,000. They had
Peremptory list for to-day . Hum- cendiary who set Are to the Osgood D> fundg on ban* amounting In all to only

berstone v. County of York (part building on 10th January last. $20,000, and were thus Incurring some
heard), Swayzie V. Ward, Payne v. “tL tbat oniy flve cases of ty- *30,000 debt. One of the members of the
Fleming Taylor v. Jamieson, McKin- . fever have been reported during board suggested that they take no^ _ rènmvnBR.^yMcFadden v. McFadden, ^‘^f^^appe^to confirm -U.^ona-th^of^the^memhere 
Jenkins v. Barber. the assertion of t>r. Sheard that the nmendment to that esect. His motion did

majority of the cases last month were not t a geconder. The matter was left 
Core untise I» Mexlee. , contracted at unhealthy summer re- , the voice of the “d

- ... 1Q_A arterial the majority did not wish to be consldereaSt. Louis. Mo, Oct. 19. A. special sorts. _________________ eltherdlsloyal to their church or stingy,
from Aguas Callentes. Mexico, says. ------- r~ the venture was resolved upon. Since that
“On account of the corn famine that LYMAN IS NOT IN IT. time the greater number of
now exists in the States of Aguas _____ who contracted the deal have removed to
Callentes, Guanajato and Vera Cruz, . k auianc other localities and left the congregationthe Federal Government has remitted The President ef the Irish Matleaal AUlen • te meèt *150o of annual interest as best 
thl duties temporarily on com lm- Warn. Irishmen Ag.I.a .he "Irish ,h . could. This they hsve been doing 
portatlona to the amount, of 350 000 Bepubllemh Federation." tetidef ™om! $MHX) of the debt! Sow!
bushels. This corn must be Imported New York, Oct. 19.—President Ly- w[th tbe æmi-annual $700 or so interest 
through the ports of Tampico vera National Alliance on the unpaid debt staring them in the
Cruz and Progeso. It Is said that all man of tne in statement to face, the sermon by the pastor, Rev. 8. 8.
this supply will come from the United furnishes the to lowing siai m Bateg on Sunday last, in which he inci-
States It will be distributed free and the United Associated Presses - - . dentally impressed upon them the Christian
sofd ât low prices by Government To Irishmen at home and abroad . du ( , their honest debts, must
otfnetL arnmivth^ noor" A circular is being sent broadcast hare struck some of the worldly-minded as
agencies among P throughout Ireland and Great Britain bordering on the Inconsistent

by a body styling Itself •^e Irish Re-
Fred Schmidt, proprietor of the Wowl- “s^(Tasking Irishmen to sign
rs, TKMK rff sutcriblngSo ns prin=.p.es
sents were given, luciudlujg a handsome and expressing a willingness to tak

TO PREVENT SUICIDES.
171 URM8HED BOOMS TO LET FOR 
A the winter, most complete le every 
way; Immediate possession. Telephone 
1869; 94 Weillngton-place.

resident of this city for many years, 
■ridge8 and carried on a large drug and art 

m>d Another Would Wall 6» »he | goodg business In connection with 
Lake Free*. which he also conducted a stationery

Editor World: As to Rosedale bridge st2Sf- „,h_ _h„t„ The Are began this morning about 6 arrangement against suicides,pat the whole 0,cloc|, and 6the , , estimated at
length a strong rope or wire network wide from *25,000 to $30,000. 
and outreachlng enough to act as a brake Mr. Yeomans was 52 years of age, 
as on street cars, some eight or more feet and was an alderman, being chairman 
deep from top railing. The unfortunate of the Executive Committee. .

It appears that a car of material for

•ae Writer Suggests Fi at c
RICHMOND-ST. WEST-VERI 
comfortable two-etorèy dwel 

for rent to suitable tenant. Apply at
211$l,000,00f

250,001
C»pltal
Reserve Fund

Chartered In act as EXrCVTOR, ADHINÏS 
TBATOR. TRUSTEE. t-UABIHAN A»»1«1*EE. 
(OMM1TTEE, KEtElVEK. A*.ENT, etc., ami 
lor the laitnrul performance o( ell suen autie- 
iu capital and surplus are liable.

DIRECTORS
Jehu Ueaklu, U.C.. LL.D.. Prealdent.
E. A. Herein, h, LL.D.. t Vice-Preaidaata 
j. >V. Langmuir, Managlnr Director. *4-

WAS OLD PROBS TO BLAME f
BUSINESS CARDS.

^TOrÂÎgS—B E ST~AN D”éHEA PESt'ÎŸ 
~ city. Lester Storage Co.. 36» Spm 
llna-a venus.

Ex-Reeve Eumber.lene Weuti Deusages 1er 
»h ihuudetieu ef s rettery.

come, along, look, over, think, he ran ^ mBnu(acture Qf Soott.g Bmulgto„,
îïiSP hTjtlmiJ OTf^^raSght lntbe rope which was put up here for Scott & 
netting below, only stuuneu—aeen—caugut Bowne of New York, arrived yester 
in time and landed in the lock-up pretty day, and Mr. Yeomajis notified Mr. 
quick. If not sufficiently stunned, of Fowler of New York, traveling agent 
course he might, if smart, still take another for Scott & Bowne, that he would be 
jump over tne network Itself, but all this prepared to go on w*th the manufac- 
wonld require time and give better oppor- turln«. that he wouid have his menget ffiT,entheandwo^Mc,52 rJaT'afe-y^ock^^^o^rng^o 
to stop .him. No other plan occurs to me bring the stuff from the car 10 the 
at the moment. I once saw a man Jump- main factory. Accordingly he arose at 
lng down from the Monument In London 4.30 o'clock this morning, telling his 
(202 feet) Into the street Several had wlfe he would himself feed his horses done so before, then Iron railings wdre put 
over and no person could ever take a leap 
therefrom afterwards.

w J. WHAR1N, ACCOUNTANT - 
Books posted and balanced. Sm ' 
collected. 10% Adelalde-street lastcounts

|5 heR11AN b.
O —Traders’
<treet. Toronto. Telephone No. 164L
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for sale at the Royal Hotel N.w» 

Hand, Hamilton.

Hon. Edward Blake. 
George A. Cox.

Foy, Q.u.
TOWNSEND, ASS1G 
Bank Chambers. YiGeorg

Jas. J. «v,, ..v 
H. S. Howiano.

T
related the facts. J. G. Scott, Q.C., 1 .

Z^AKVILLB DAIRY-473 TONGE^I.. 
Y / guaranteed pure farmers' milk sup. 
n led. retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.THEY’VE GONE HOME.That heto have all ready, as agreed, 

did so Is shown by the finding of the 
: lamp lit In the stable. It is supposed 
! that after leaving the stable he fell 

Editor World: You ask for suggestions with a lantern in his hand near the 
as to the best means of preventing sut- hoist, arid that the flames at once shot 
tides from using the Rosedale bridges, or up int0 tj,e upper storeys, as when first
fitting smtide^fm^U*mayPbeTa»sumed seen they were breaking through toe
prevented Jumping^nre "eternity“ bdt“Wy The building contained so much in- 
will get there all the same. At present flammable material that the fire could 
there are two wavs at getting there by not controlled. This Is the second 
jumping: one on the £nd time that the same store has been
o2 the,eroathnelde Jbe là”e Pe& as burned Aid. Yeomans was a member 
many use the latter as the former means, of the Masonic body. ,
Would It not be well, while considering the The fire in L. W. Yeomans & Co. s 
expense of making the bridges ■ujcld6' store was not subdued until after 4 
proof, to cons'der the propriety of erecting p m< Some damage was done to ad- 
Ï high wall along the lake for a sufficient »o[nlng property.
ventaD^opeie’jnmtinWgeVnto eternity In &at The tody of Mr. Yeomans was found 
wavt^f theseran not be done, I would lying in the cellar near the door,
suggest a high license for the use of the From the ppsltlon In which it lay it
bridges. . was evident that the unfortunate man

A Baven. bad rushed to the front of the build
ing with a view to escape through a 
front cellar window, but had been over- 

Said an old traveler recently to a repre- come with the smoke and perished in
sentatlve of The National Hotel Reporter: the attempt. Deceased lay upon
"Whenever I travel between the east and his face on the floor where he had been 
the west It Is with a very decided sense overcome. The body was but slightly 
of relief and satisfaction that I rcaff tne burned. There Is a slight abrasion on 
four-track system of the New York :<Vn- the side of the face and his hands are 
tral Railroad at either end of slightly burned, 
the route The four " parallel tracks The store of L. W. Yeomans & Co.

llne gives one a consisted of four storeys and a cellar, tecllna of security and safety quite un- and was filled from top to bottom with
fra mav to «nerlen-ed on any stock. It is estimated that there waslike that which may to expenen-ea on a y worth of stock
°'ïe,r "fh re u the added sattshmtion of in the building, but it may have been safety, there 1» the added ratlstact on or than th,g It was well Insured,
the knowledge that everything POS*">lei Is but u ,g lmposgIbie as yet to ascertain 
being done for one s comfort a« ™ all the companies interested. Mr. Yeo-
locomotives are the finest ever turned c- t, manj3* insurance was aa follows : On 
the cars are models of comfort ele- stock Caledonian, $3500 ; Mercantile, 
gance, and the employes are lnvariahiy Northern, $2000 ; London and
polite and attentive. The title of ‘Ameri- Lancashire, $3000.
ca‘8 Greatest Railroad,* which one often Qn shop fixtures and heating appara- 
sees employed In Its announcements, Is no tUSf phoenix, of Brooklyn, $2300 ; Scott 
misnomer. The New York Central Is just £ Bowne stock, Mercantile, $500 ; Con- 
what it claims to be.**—National Hotel Ke- necticut, $2000 ; Aetna, $2000 ; Water

loo Mutual, $2000 ; fixtures and plant, 
Mercantile, $5000.

as- ' atout ,Sa^dSt^ttaTUBtotne^ 
signment^s anonun?^' of®'one of the ^ee^ÆV^ dS^tTi cot 
cl?vetHail &°SFtirwetîherttrnprôvision siderable extent by smoke and water, 
mecchants. The assignment was made i”su”id the^Royti18 R ABate-

hSeade^r!?eaflrmQôfWMte,?SuBrto: many's and^ho^fumish^
Thé liabilities are estimated at $80,- were badly damaged by smoke and 
000. The Bank of New Brunswick, the water. Loss covered by insurance. 
Goldies and other western millers and Fleming & Co. s loss by smoke and 
the assignees are the principal credl- water is covered by $1000 insurance in 
«—•a the Commercial Union. The total loss

by the fire will amount to about $40,000.

»Manitoba Ministers Lei* Ottnwn Yesterday 
With the School Question Settle

ment In Their Poekei.

J. C. H. DIAMOND HALL p ARTICLES FOR .SALE,

YYTINES. WHISKIES AND BRANDIES 
tV for medlclusl purposes, at F. P. lira, ill tc Co.’s, 152 King east. 'Phone.678.$75-00

Ring
fora nr II.SON'S SCALES. REFRIGERAT- 

VV OKS. dough misers and ssusage ma
chinery. AI! makes of scales repaired or ■ 
exchanged for new ones. C. Wilson * Son. I 
U7 Esplanade-street. Toionto.

• •••• STORAGE.

A T 88 YORK-8TRBET - TORONTO 
A. Storage Co.—fnrulture removed and 
stored ; loans obtained If desired.

Some persons think 
$75.00 quite a moderate 
amount to invest in a 
ring—others again may 
feel it’s too much.

There is no one, how
ever,who sees our Ladles’ 
Diamond Solitaire Tif
fany Ring at $75.00, but 
wonders how it is pos
sible to give a stone of 
such a size in such a 
QUALITY for any such 
money.

if you send for one by 
mail, and when you see 
it, would like your mon
ey back, simply say so 
and it’s done cheerfully.

At the 
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MARRIAGE LICENSES.
8. MARA, iSStJEB OF MABRIAOB 

Licenses, 5 Torcnto-street Even- 
686 Jar vis-street

H.
ugs.

itnm.lMne In Th*« Nam».
FINANCIAL.

y 'oANS^OF-ÎÎCOtT^AND UPWARDS 
I j 5 per cent. Maciaren, Maedoa 

Merritt & Bhcpley, 28 Toronto-strwt, 
roato.
. , ON BY TO LOAN ON .MORTGAGES, 
ji life endowment» and other lecurltlea 
Debentures bought and told. James u 
McGee. Financial Agent, 6 Toronto-ttreet.

SKI\
17> IVE l’ER CENT. MONEY TO LOAi 
JJ on good motgages ; loan» on enuoi 
ment and term life Insurance poiltie». T 
G. Mutton, Insurance sad financial broki 
1 Toronto-atreet.
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■LEGAL CARDS.
Ryrie Bros. 6......................... . ............. ............... *' *' _ LiTa-JW

TV K KINGSFORD, BARRISTER, SO- R. llcltor. Notary Public, etc., 10 Man
ning Arcade. _______?

I!
Diamond Mughanto

Cor. Yonge
and Adelaide Streets rT V.KNIGHT, BARRISTTR. SOLIOI- 

H. tor, etc., McKinnon BuUdlng, To- 
ronto.

porter.
VNiirwav. The Calnmet Club.

The annual meeting of the Calnmet Club 
was held last evening and the following- 
officers elected for the ensuing year: T. 
Christie, hon. president; Vaux Chadwick, 
president; .Will" 8. Ziller, vice-president; 
H. Greek Wllk, secretary-treasurer; Percy 
Edwards, Harvey Willis, Chris. B. Robin
son, Executive Committee; Robert Angus, 
John Gunn, Bert. Kent,
Committee. The retiring bon. president, H. 
Lyman Massey, was presented with an ad
dress and cut glass, silver-mounted Ink bot
tle, adorned with the dob’» colors, enamel
ed, In green and orange. There were 42 
members present and, as there are now a 
number of applicants on the waiting list, 
It was decided to Increase the’ present 
membership limit of 60 to 75. Judging from 
the enthusiasm displayed there is no doubt 
that the club will even meet with greater 
success in the future than it has in the 
past, and will no doubt sustain Its repu
tation as being socially one of the foremost 
young bachelor's clubs la the city.

!>"«•
Swabey, E. Scott Griffin. H. L. Watt . 1
r~DBB ft BAIRD. BARRISTERS, BOLL L eltore. Patent Attorneys, etc., 9 Que
bec Bank Chambers. King-street eoshcor- 
Toronto-street. Toronto ; money te ions. 
Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

SS sas-, g X rs ",«s;.
says that he IS not ready to announce his given authority to any
p councîa'or Bryce of- North Toronto has "rslghr^^ to have nothing to do with 
returned home from - Hallfax. N.S., wh e Irlgh Republican Federation. It
“ A "Motors tetely ?f 8pe”ra & Maroon, appears to be either anotoer stupld 
leanes t” North Bay. where he will enter scheme of the British Home Office or 

the lumber business. the work of some unwise person. t

rtan
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A Present From Italy’s King.
Washington, Oct. 19.—Baron Fava. Brother Shoots 6l»ter hv Accident.

♦he Italian Ambassador, appeared in North Bay, Ont., Oct. 19.—On Saturday i R_.n,,white House to-dav and delivered last a melancholy and fatal shooting acci- Prominent Ma,ou Demi. A Toronio Firm Wnnt« n Branch.

nhkS,°nng t0otFl^X Â^ntis^ mahre^ejiidge o?CProbate'eand LZ?- c
of fourteen handsomely bound vol- “éer brother>And?ew haring returned tor of Weights and Ueaanr^i, ■£ie<^ a communication to the J3tty C®"”ct“
rdeSto"larc8ov^rfonPmericCa:1Uwbich ^“the^w^on’r^whTch^e 'pS bigh'priJt of toe ^branch of thei baratilTng works in 
had been compiled from official sources g”. ^ ^ °f St' J thefr whUe'toe"'ciiy^lm

ter’s side. Dr. Carruthera of North Bay ij0aK ’ ---------------- which are very stringent and pro-
was on the spot an hour after the acci- , _ ,__  , ,>lIt oqtahlishment of such worksdent and did all that could be done to re- The Baptist» and Turkey. hiblt the establlsnme l d gtmie_
lleve the young lady but she expired six London, Qct. 19.-Mr. John Carvell Inside the city limits, be relaxed some
hours after the accident from the shock m P a day or two ago fo.- what.The ball entered mid- Wiillams, M.F., a. oay’ orl0n
way between the ribs and hip bone, pass- warded to Lord Saltsbu y 
Ing down through the bowels and lodging adopted by the Baptists of Great Brt 
in the thigh, where it could to seen : tain expressing regret at the inaction 
through the skin. The coroner was notl-1 o( the powers, and hope that the Gov- 
fled, bnt did not consider an Inquest neces- wni speedily and fully explain
8arT- their position in regard to Turkey.

upon
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■» r n j w L. FORSTER HAS TAK3N M studio roSms st No. 24 Klng-itreel 
west (Manning Arcade).

Families contemplating closing their 
homes for the winter months will find 
in the new Grand Union, corner Stm- 
coe and Front (the most modern hotel 
in the city, steam heated, baths, elec
tric light, gas. lift, etc.), a perfect 
home. Mr. Charles A. Campbell will 
be pleased to give special rates.

Iunder a royal commission.
Fell Bead at Belleville. 

Belleville, Ont. Oct. 19.—Mr. John 
Hodge, hide inspector, fell dead this 

He was about 75 years of

hotels.
1... ........ .

m HE BALMORAL—BOWMANVILLB —
L Rates $1.60. Electric light, ho* 

water heated. H. Warren, nroo.

ST. LAWRENCE HALL .
evening.
age, and was much respected, 
leaves a wife and family.

and hemorrhage.He 246

O Excursion te Mexico City.
Pan-American Medical Congress will 

be held in Mexico City. Mexico, Nov. 
16 to 19. For this occasion ticket 
agents, Toronto and west, will sell 
round trip tickets (via Wabash Rail
road) at one lowest first-class fare. 
Tickets on sale Nov. 6 and 9, good to 
return any time before Dec. 31. Your 
particular attention is called to the 
faqt that passengers going via the 
great Wabash route reach Mexico 
hours in advance of any other line. 
Everything will be first-class. Full 
particulars of this wonderful trip to 
the Egypt of the New World from any 
railroad agent or J. A. Richardson, 
Canadian Passenger Agent, northeast 
corner King and Yonge-streets, To
ronto. ,

Chief Justice Diehard son Dead.
Washington. Oct. 19 —Chief Justice Wil

liam A. Richardson of the United States 
Court of Claims died at 8.05 o’clock this 
morning. He was formerly secretary of 
the Treasury. _____________

135 to 139 St. James-street, Montreal 248 > 
HfcNRY HOGAN, Proprietor 

The beat known hotel In the Domini

ENGLISH RIDING SCHOOL
...........................................■•’**'■***"’ *'*'
TYIDING TAUGHT IN ALL BRANCH 
AX careful instruction In jumping, 
horses supplied; habits not required “* 
school. English Riding School, 72 WelW, 1 
ley-streeL^

Declined a Warning and Perished.
Mlnden, Ont., Oct 19.—News has just 

been received here of a sad drowning ac
cident In Gull Lake, about flve miles from 

Wednesday morning of last 
young men named Martin Gro- 

Leslle Valentine started to cross

To Prevent Forest Fire».
Mr. Thos. Southworth of the Forestry 

Department, who has been touring Eastern 
Ontario with Mr. A. Blue of the Bureau 
of Mines, has returned— He Is contem
plating a scheme for toe prevention of 
forest fires, which have committed havoc 
In past years. Mr. Blue will remain away 
a few days longer.

“Where Dentistry I» Painless.’’ here. On 
week two 
zelle andthe lake In a eanoe to work at some hay 
on the opposite side. When they reached 
the island about the centre of the lake 
they were met by a man named Sheldon, 
who had just come across, and he warned 
them not to go any further, the water be
ing so rough. They started, however, and 
have never been seen since. On Friday 
their canoe was found on the shore, and 
on Saturday their bats and some food they 
had taken with them In n bag. also tbe'r 
paddles, were fonud. A search party has 
been nut ever since finding the articles 
mentioned, but as yet the bodies have not 
been recovered.

ma; Fanerai of J A. Whiteside.
The funeral of the late James Arthur 

Whiteside of the Post-office department 
tnrtk nlnce vesterdav from 165 Oak-street 

Torbay L.O.L.

&ÏC3 VETERINARY.
took place yesterday 
to St. James' Cemetery.
361. of which deceased had been a mem- 
ber. attended In a body. The service was 
conducted^.

, VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
ipe ranee-street, Toronto, C*ns«* 
1896-97 begins Oct. 14.

NTARIO 
Tom 

Sessionh 0 6
. the Rev. A. H. Baldwin of 

All Saints’'aid was very largely attended.

Cawadlan Apples lor H. B. H.
Canadian apples are being extensively 

advertised abroad at the present time. Six 
boxes of carefully packed "Fameuse’’ 
nies were shipped on Saturday from Quebec 
to Sandringham per S.S. Canada to fill a 
special order from H. R. H. the Prince of 
Wales.

Dyspepsia and Indigestion—V. W. Snow & 
Co.. Syracuse, N. Y., writes : ” Please semi 
us ten gross of Pills. We are selling more 
of Parmnlee’s Pills than any other pill we 
keep. They have a great reputation for 
the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver Com- . 
plaint." Mr. Chas. A. Smith, Lindsay, 
writes : “ Parmnlee’s Pills are an excel
lent medicine. My sister lias bden troubled 
with severe headache, but these pills have 
cured her."

NERVOUS) 
DEBILITY l

handsome

BILLIARD TABLES Ii /) Killed by A*****lns.
Berlin, Oct. 19.—The story which was 

in'circulation here yesterday, and duly 
cabled, that a fire had occurred in the re
sidence of Herr Meyer Levy, a Berlin 
Councillor of Justice, Saturday night, re
sulting in the death of Henry Levy’s-chil- 
dren from suffocation, resolves Itself Into 
the fact that Herr Meyer Levy, president 
of the Berlin bar, was attacked by four 
men in his bedroom at his residence in 
Mohrenstrasse and stabbed to death, his 
wife at the same time being seriously 
wounded by the assassins, who escaped. 
There was no fire, as reported-

Richard Hayes and Sister Killed.
St. Mary’s, Ont., Oct. 19.-(Speclal.)- 

Ricbard Hayes and his sister, Mary Ann 
Hayes, who lived onf their farm, six miles 
from St. Mary’s, were run into and In
stantly killed by a G. T. R. freight train 
at 11 o’clock Saturday night last, at Shoe- 
bottom’s Crossing, three miles from town. 
They were returning from town in a 
double carriage. An Inquest is being held.

ap-
NEW DESIGNS

OAK and MAHOGANY^
Call and see our Exhibit 
at New Show Boom*,

74 YORK-STREET.

J Lost Vilalltv, Night Emissions, | 
Lons of Power, Drain In Urine and J 
all Seminal Losses poe lively eared :

ed

William Dower, driver for a butcher at 
141 Chestnut-street, was thrown from a 
cart yesterday and had his kneecap broken. 
He was taken to Grace Hospital.

byGone to Get Married.

Ill IS d PAINLESS METHOD ? HAZELTON’S VITALIZES.Cettinge, Montenegro, Oct. 19.— The 
Crown Prince of Naples and the Princess 
Helene of Montenegro started Tor Italy 
to-day. accompanied by the prominent 
members of the Montenegro royal family, 
who wlll be present at their marriage. 
The route to the station was lined by the 
army. A royal salute was fired, and the 
Prince and Princess were enthusiastically 
cheered.

21»
'Address enclosing 3c stamp for treatiseIt Is what you may perhaps have 

often wished for. Other dentists 
would have given 
been able to discover it. 
harmless local 
well known by our many customers, 
because of Its power over pain. Bp 
simply applying 'It to the gums the 
nerves are put to sleep—you don’t 
lose consciousness, however, 
use It always and entirely, 
never apply cocaine, gas, ether, 
chloroform or other dangerous 
drugs. Its use enables us tc extract 
and fill teeth and perform all dental 
operations without pair Mtnough 
our work Is of the highest charac
ter, our prices are extremely moderate. For Instance:

SAMUEL MAY & CO. iJ. E. HAZELTON,much to have 
It is a 

anaesthetic, now sGraduated Pharmacist, 306 Yonge Street, 
Toronto, Ont.d. uiiLKinson ATOne of the many ra»e.

rtg *S?S4_ _ _
îkt'Mrfe °Unam»fi“

mtt ™Ml ”
- wilklnson Trues, being advised by » P 7 

SdnnTdo so, and I feel confident «bot,
•?„ ri iÇra
and if you wish you can refer to ^ 
reference. -»

MERCHANT TAILOR.Annie Harrtulon In Jnll.
Chatham, Oct. 19.—Annie Harrlston, the 

mother of the child which is alleged to 
have been murdered near Botbwell on Oc
tober 5. has recovered sufficiently and was 
brought to the county jail on Saturday.

We is t
FOR YOUR COLDWe e 82 CHURCH-ST. ,*

TAKENear Adelaide.

=oat $18Died by Polnon.
Tamwortb, Oct. 19.—A well-known farm

er, by the name of George Walters, was 
found dead in bed Sunday. He Is supposed 
to have poisoned himself.

Instructed From Rome.
Rome. Oct 19.—The Pope Is sending spe

cial Instructions to Archbishop MartlnelU 
In regard to the Catholic clergy In Ameri
ca In the present political campaign.

Sold Reserve e.lur Down
Washington, Oct. 19.—The gold re

serve at the close of business to-day 
had declined to $121,787,201.

25c.PRICE
Pleasant to telte end t effectiveScotch Suiting from.. up

A Full Set of Teeth, MeHOOPER’S LINSEED LICORICE AND OSLO 
RODVNE LOZENGE»

For that throat Irritation. Price, 15c hex.Fit and Worknmi.hip—
Equal to the Beet .

J. S. says : "I was In a dreadfully 
weak and nervous condition, unable to 
rest and utterly unfit for work, and 
Miller's Compound Iron Fills
Bte.t

Warranted for 5 years. We make a 
specialty of perfect sets at this low 
price—$5. FREE EXTRACTION
every morning between 9 and 10.

246 HOOPBK AC CO., 
Telephute 838.cured 43 KIDS SI. West 1 I
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Cherry Pectoral

would include the cure of 
every form of disease 
which affects the throat 
and lungs. Asthma, Croup, 
Bronchitis, Whooping 
Cough and other similar 
complaints have (when 
other medicines failed) 
yielded to

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral.

Ph

X

REAL BARGAINS IN

Probably one hundred 
instruments, all told, 
taken in exchange 
when selling our own 
pianos. Slightly used, 
but in good condition. 
Chickering, Steinway, 
Hale, Miller and Bell 
Pianos — clearing at 
half price and better.

Heintzman 
& Co.

117 KING-ST. WEST.
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